Suimnwijitiry. The 
to this study. That the enzyme IAA-oxidase m:ght fuinction in abscission was indicated by: A) the well recognized activity of auxin in abscission (11) , B) the existence of an IAA-oxidase system in cotton which increases with age or from apical to basal tissuies (14) , C) decreases in auxin levels in cottoln and other plants with age (13, 22) and prior to leaf fall (1, 3) , D) the antagonism or sNynergism of auixin effect by ph2nols in growth tests apparently due to the phenols stimullating or inhibiting IAA-oxidase (10, 20, 25, 29) , and E) the in vivo destruiction of exogenouisly applied IAA as influlenced by naturally occuirring phenolics (31) .
Duiring the couirse of this study E. Tomaszewska (26) published data showing inhibition and acceleration of abscission by phenolic IAA-oxidase inhibitors and cofactors when applied with IAA. However, M. Tomaszewski (29) protect the entry of IAA into the tissuie. Tomaszewska (26) fouind no phenol effect on abscission without added IAA; therefore, the question of whether the abscission response was due to an effect on IAA-oxidase remained in some doulbt.
Ouir data suipport the hypothesis that IAAoxidase fuinctions in vivo to influeince abscission rates. The findings of Tomaszewska (26 ) were extended and evidence is presented that the phenols act in vivo on IAA-oxidase rather than at the cult stirface to reguilate IAA entry.
Materials and Methods
The explant method of abscission bio-assay was uised (2, 8 (23) showed that the dlecarboxylation rates of the DCP and catechol treatments were significantly different from the controls each day at the 99 % level. Usinig identical procedtures and batches of IAA-_l'4C, non-enzymatic release of 14CO., was found to be less than 1 % that released by the cotton explants.
In contrast to the effect of DCP and catechol on the decarboxylation of IAA-1-' C, these ma- for NAA alone in the first experiment and for NAA plus catechol in the second. Even if these small differences in 14CO2 released were real, neither restult fits the hypothesis that these atuxin, are decarboxylated by an enzyme which is stimtlated by monohydroxyphenols and inhibited by dihydroxyphenols. Furthermore, in a replicated tes-, non-enzymatic release of '4CO. from NAA-1-14C eqtialed 30 % of the amoutnt released b)y treated explants the first day and 100 % for the following 2 days. 
Discussion
The restults of this stutdy indicate that IAAoxidase fulnctioins in vivo to regulate the abscission process in the cottoIn cotyledonary explant. This hypothesis had been suggested earlier based on several lines of indirect evidence (9, 14, 16 The experiments with IAA-1-14C fuirther indicate that the phenols tested influlenced abscission through the IAA-oxidase system. DCP, which hastened abscission, increased decarboxylation of IAA-1-14C and catechol, which slowed abscission, (lecreased the recovery of '4CO., from treated explants (fig 4) . The absence of a significant effect of phenols on decarboxylation of 2, 4-D-1-'4C or NAA-1-1'C supports the proposed, specific phenol-IAA-oxidase interaction in abscission. These synthetic auxins are inactive substrates in the cotton IAA-oxidase assay (17, present papcr), their action in growth tests is uisually not modified by phenols (10, 26, 29) and they are suiperior to IAA as abscission retarders (7, 26 (14) and( inhibitors (6, 14) in the light-grown plant indicates fuinctional activity of the system has been strengthened. Kerstetter and Keitt (12) found an increasing gradient of IAA-1-'4C decarboxylating activitv in pith sections isolated progressively from apical to basal regionis of tobacco plants. Tomaszewski (30) presented evidlence for an IAA-oxidase-phenol interaction in apical dominance and Mlorgan and( Taylor (19) 
